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He teas tficn attegeic? to fiaveindulged
in ecstatic Janets,lashinghirruelfinto

a frenzyand brandishinga sn>ord.

ByMiltonBronner
LONDON

ALEISTERCROWLEY.novelist,
short &tory writer, poet of sorts,
student of magic, white and black,
some time resident of the United

States,broughthis character into an English
court the other dayin a libelsuit and received,

BO to speak, several knockoutlamson the solar

plexus.

Ghostsof Crowley'spast rose in the court

room, ghosts in the shape of bookshehad written,

bookswhich hadbeenprinted in very limited

editions. Theywere accordingly very
scarce.

Thedefensenot only knewabout them. It
tad them. It not only had them, it read extracts

fromthem.
The judgeand jurorssat with wide-open

'eyes and ears. Theycould visibly be seen

making up their minds. Frombeingthe aggressor

in a libelsuit, Crowlcywas soon seen

to be fightinga losingaction.

The whole case for the plaintiff had been
heard. Onewitness for the defensehad been
heard.

Thebellrang forthe next round. Thejury
punched straight for the jaw. It intimatedit
wanted to knowwhether it was a correct time
for it to intervene.Time

A ND then up spoke Mr. JusticeSwiftof
???** King'sBench,London:

"I havebeenover 40 years engaged in the
administration ot the Uw in one capacity or
another. 1 thought 1 knewof every conceivable

formof wickedness I thought that everything

which was vicious and bad had beenproduced

at some time or another beforeme. I
havelearnedin this case that we can always
learnsomething more if we livelongenough.

"1 havenever heardsuch dreadful,horrible,
blasphemousand abominable stuff as that

which has beenproduced bythe man whe> describes

himselfto you as the greatest living
poet."

Withoutleavingthe juryboxto consult, the
jurors announced their unanimous verdict tor
the defendants. Crowleyhas now appealed

his case to a higherBritishcourt

Sometime ago Crowleywas angered bya

book called "LaughingTorso,"
written by

MissNinaHamnett. He promptly broughta
libel suit against her. the publishers and tie
printers.

He said there were passages in the novel

which imputedthat he practiced blackmagic

and that this constituted a libelupon him. The
defensewas a plea of justification. Thereupon

the issuewas foughtout beforea crowded

court room.

Crowley.a big.smooth-faced, rugged-looking

man of about 60, was educated a! Trinity
College,CambridgeUniversity,and inherited
about $160.000'.which enabled himto lead
a life of leisure.

He devotedmuch of hisrime to poetry, art,
travel and mountaineering. He climbed the
Alps and walked across the SaharaDesert.
He becameinterestedin the study of rslijions

of the world and in magic.

/"\N hisbehalf,Kbattorney said there were
^???t̂wo kindsof magic ??? white magic, which

was beneficent,and blackmagic, which was

evil and which hisclient hadalways foughtand

sought to expose.

In 1920he started a littleartistic colony in
Cefalu,Sicily. The bookcomplained of said

hewas supposed to practice blademagic there.
A babywas alleged to havemysteriouslydisappeared.

The inhabitantsof the Sicilian
neighborhood were alleged to havebeenfrightened

of him.
Crowleytook the stand as the principal wjt-

AleisterCrowley,self-styled

"greatestlivingpoet"

and master

of magic, charged hehadbeenlibeled,
butthe judge,horrifiedand disgusted

.at the things that came to lightaboutat, 1,1 id LIIIIIU? u/ai UQ//IC7 LV/ in

Crowley'sstrange rites and writing,

gave hima terrifictongue lash.ung

Aleisltr Cro&lcy,vho called himself
"Bead 666"

. . . and disgustedan
Englishjudge.

ness forhisside. He strenuouslydeniedthat
heever practiced or attempted to practice black
magic. Givingfurtherevidence, hedenounced
blackmagic as foul and abominable and. for
the most part, criminal. One of the main instruments

of blackmagii:, !,coaivl, was murder.

A passage in the novel was read to him
which stated that every dayafter tea he performed

a ceremony called the Pentagram.He
was alleged to haveentered a room decorated
with cabalistic signs and to haveseated himself
on a kindof throne beforea braziercontaining
a charcoal fire,around which were hungsacrificial

knivesand swords and surrounded by
a magic circle. He was then alleged to have
indulgedin ecstatic dances,lashinghimselfinto
a frenzyand brandishinga sword.

(Copyrleht,ISSi. by EveryWw*

Crowleysaid the whole passage was inaccurate.

There was no throne and no sacrificial

knives.ThePentagramwas a ceremony which

invokesGod to afford the protection of His
archangel. Therewas no obscenity, no animals

were sacrificed and nobody was invited

to drinktheir blood.

SO far all seemed fair ?????the case. Then
begana longcross-examination. He ad-

raitted hewas suing becausehe alleged hisreputation

had suffered, Then came a machine

gun fireof questions:

"For many years haveyou beenpublicly
denouncedas the worst man in the

world?"

"Onlybythe lowestkindof
newspaper."

"Did any paper call you the "Monsterof
Wickedness'?"

"I don't remember which
papers."

"From your youth haveyou openly defied
all moral

conventions?"

"No."

"Did you proclaim contempt ferall the dac-
trines of

Christianity?"

"That is quite
wrong."

Lateron, he admitted that he assumed the
designationsof "Beast 666"

arid "The Master
Therion" (The Great Wild Beast).

Crowleysaid that 666 was the number of the

Sunand he could be called "LittleSunshine."

He said he had written several novels and

about 18 short stories, besidesmany poems.

"Have you published material which i* too
indecentto be read, too indescribablyfilth?to
be read in public?"

"No. I havecontributed certain pathological

booksentirely unsuited to the general public

and only for circulation among students of
psycho-pathology,"

Nina Hamnttt,tohose bookprovoked e
libelsuit which recoiled upon the plaintiff.

'"TTAVE you beenattacked in unmeasured
-*--*- terras in the press ot many

countries?"

"1 am not so familiarwith the gutter pres??

as
that."

"Theyhave all accused you of black
magic?"

"I am a busyman and don'twaste my tim??
on

garbage."

Here the cross-examiningattorney referred
to one of the plaintiff's books,"WhiteStains."

"Is it a bookof indescribablefilth?"

"It is a serious study of the progress of a
man to the abyss of madness, diseaseand
death."

"You havemade a sonnet of unspeakable

things, haven'tyou?"

"Yes."

He said only 100 copies of the bootwere

made and handedto an expert on the subject

in Vienna.
"Was that donebecauseyou fearedprosev

cution if it was published
here?"

"It was not. It was a refutation of the doe*
trine that sexual perverts have no sense of

moral responsibilityand *hould not bepunished.

I said they had and showed how theywent

frombad to
worse."

"Do you want your reputation to be wider?**

"I should like to be universally knowna*
the greatest livingpoet."

*"PHEN came the Americanchapter in hit
???*??? life. BeforeAmericacame into the war,

when Crowleywas in the UnitedStates,he
contributed to a magazine in Chicago.Counsel

read froman article and asked:

"Did you write that against your ?*ra country?"

"I did,and I am proud of
it."

"Was it part of Germanpropaganda in thd
UnitedStates?"

"Yes."

He explained that what hewrote was doni
with the intentionof turningthat prep>gsnd??
intorubbish and that the Britishagents kneM
what hewas doing,and why.

The firstwitness for the defensewas Mm
BettyMaySedgwkk.authoress ot "Tiga
Woman." With her then husband.Rtoul
Loveday,in 1922she went to Crowlty'iplace
in Sicily. Shedescribedthe occurrence then
and insistedthat a eat hadbeenkilledand that
herhusbandbad to drinka cup of blood.At'

torneyforthe plaintiff asked herif everyword
of that ??va??no* pure fiction.

"No,every word of it i??
true.**

Followingthe close of herevidence, the fury
intimatedit had heardenough, and after the1

judge'sshort declaration,returned its yerdicj
in favorof the defendants*'
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